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Any ohool coulcl bo pl'OUd of having produced a J. H. 
-~ 

Ho wen" to Saos when he was almost e4.ght years oldJ ho went lato be-

cause ot early Ulneaa, but by this tllne he had learnt to read; h4.s 

mother suddenly discovered that he could do so. It pppeared that 

thi.e small boy, U" he saw pnn.1.ccl words, and at the soma time heard 

them spoken, would, when he saw them ap4.n, be able to speak them 

himself'. fll!a aston4.8h4.ng memo17 ot eye and earn• one, bUt ~ 

one, ot hte great d.ntellectual lifts. 

Hla father died when he was three years old. B7 thf.e ttmo b.4. 

mother knG\7 that she bad no comrioon child, and hie delicate health en

deared him to her :rurther; he tn hl• tum was d0c4.lo and at.rcatlonate. 

1'ho two were joined together 4n m4ea'traordtnaey relationship of 

mu.tual trust and dependence wbLoh only death waa to end. She was a 

religious woman, and trained b1m atrict:cy, while he tn hla tum a 

a willing and eager pupil. 

When he waa about els years or ago, hla mother sent hlm to her 

~om4ly at Stellenbosch tor a holi4ay. It was 1900 and pcop1e we~o 

bitter about tho Boor V1ar, so that when he returned home, he retusGd 

a h-iend 'e gift ot a Sold!er 's Testament adorned w4.th the t1nlon J ck. 

Hts mother rebuked hini, sqtng that the r,ord was the lover o~ nll 

peOJ:)les. At last he consented to take the book, provided that she 

wrote 4n it in the flour colours or the Vlerkleur. She belinoa that 

tt was at that tdme that the eeds were planted or the lf.beral.4.sm 

wb.4.oh was to b h4.a Political creed. 
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In ~ ~e 7ears the small boy passed thl-ouSh the s. A. College 

Bohool, fI'Om 8tendal'4 I to Jlatr.l.culatton. It wae tor this last 

suooeas ;that he waa given tho now :tamous award or condensed. mf.llc by 

hla mother; ho wanted a dozen tine. but she thought that too many, 

and gave him three. 

'rhe namo Hof'meyr was at tbat time held d.n great honOU9 at '&he 

Oape beoaue it wne borne by tile elder statesman, Onze Jan, a senior 

oausa.n. flle old gentleman wrmted to pay ror the boy' a aohool.4ng. bu1 

the mother would not h ~ it. other otters TION to be made to ho1 

wt ehe refused them ell. She wae determined to pay :tor the aohool

tng here U'. Luok4.17 th4 waa not to pNWe cost]¥, fOI' the bo., wan 

raany eoholaNhips and bUraal-iea. Hila rome was spreading, bat hie 

mother kept hdm a small boy; he woi-e oalloxa suits, and oari-ied a cat 

d.n h4.~louse. 

When h mtrloulated. th4rd 4n the col~, ho won tw.-ther wi

aarles to take him to the un4.verstty. onze Jan save htm a good talk, 

em;pbaatatns that character mor ortant than tntelleatual 

achievement; thia talk he we. always to rmnembe:tt. Indeed Onze Jan 

played a gi-cat part 11.n his 14.f'e; he ueed to say that tt one wanted ta 

un4el"B"8nd his po14.t cal . , , one met read 'Cle livos or Onze Jan 

and John Bright. 

Jan smts and the En;>eror Ausustus - these werie the :ttve hmnens who 

counted most tor b.4m. 

Be went to tm s. A. College tn abort trousers. At the opening 

students' tlmotton same poraon, a g no doubt, ft1'!1ed htm that he 
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was expected to reply rcr tho new students; on ome pl'etert or o~hcr 

the ernall. boy got up, an4 quickly vent.shed d.nto tt>.e night. Bis pi-o

gr as ffllB as brilliant o.s en,r, but he was not al1owed to mies a:zi:, 

etepa. ne came 2nd tn the L 1tvrmcdiate exruninat!on o-r tho ttntverslty 
f ive 

o~ South M"rtoa, snd won all,.modala 4n the Jun.tor D. A. 

At the aae o"t 14 he stl'onsJ.y opposed Women•s Su:f't'Xtage 4n the 

DebatL"'lg Society. At th!B tims he wrote out hie speeches o.t :full 

length. Ho uas oottve tn both Debo.tins aoolety and Students' OhN.a

'C4an A.Bsoctat1on. In 1909 he took hta B. A. brilliantly, tn tho Ola.8-

etce; and In tbat veer suffered tt>.e great loss or bf.a senior coue.tn, 

Onze Ja."1.. Ho awarded the Rhode• Boholareblp on hie degree, but 
WIOl:~f 

his mt•I' soughi pel'mJ. ston for him to take tt up 4n 1913. or thte 

pe.ut o~ his 111:te little d.a known; he ha4 f'ellow-etudente cnousb, but 

they did not stop to observe the 110l'dS and deeds of thotr child con

temporary. 

In 1910 he took a second B. A. 4n ths and Science. He took hlo 

M.A. in 1911 and then sett1 down to the Wl-d.tlng of Onzo Jan•e llt'e., .. 
He was ceasing to be a child, end began to as6Ul /rtlopo.nsible posttto 

"' 
tn student l.Ue. Be s now someboey, an.4 people bepn t o obeone 

hd.m; but 't hie moro1 stature that Impressed them, rather than 

htl.s f.ntclleot. IU.s mol'bl.Aty cmnoyed eome, because it was sometimes 

oonoorned wl.th small tbtngs, thdnga whteh he b.4.mEelt' 4n lat919 lUe 

woUld have i-aund unim;por'tant; but in h4.a case being D10ral about small 

things was a t.J'edning f'or e1Dg moral. about aweater ones. 

About th!a time too the S.O.A. besan to hold tte Boys' Oenv,a, 
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~" and thie campdng, and Ms cricket, \m!Ch at last ho w.s able· to plq 

on rathe1" more level t er.ms, were to be two o'£ the abiding pleasures 

or bin lUe. 

In 1913, the b4.o~apby ended., he went t o Balliol, acoomr>anied 

by his mother. 'l'hey returned for too long vacation tn 1914, !n t ime 

tor the publ4.catd.on and :rtrat reviews of hll.s book. It was a bey' s 

book, but en extmorcU.nary boy's book; lt was comprehensive and ac

curate, well-documented, and 'though never concealing the author's 

admlratJ.on tor h4.s subject, d.t s objeotl'l.ve and restrained. 

In September they' returned to axflord, but tbs wnr had taken and 

was taking away all fhoso students who would and could be taken. 

The young man, aa he was to do again 4n 1939, decided to render e:c

tro. servd.ce, end did two or tb.ree men'o work tn the Balllol. Boye' 

Club and the Oxtord and Bormondsey JUsaton. Nevertheless he pasaed 

let olaes 11.n the Pinal Claaa4.cal School, and 11etumed to South Ab-lea 

Ln 1916, o.n.x4.oue to mtor the lax-gel' world of lUe and worlt. 

.After a year a.o lecturer 4n Latin at the s.A. College, he was 

appointed P~ressor or CJ.ass!cs at tho School or w.nes in Johannes

burg, am at the age or 25, when Dr. CorstorphJ.n Med, he was mado 

Pr4.no4.pal, much to • e d.lssatta:tactton of' the older pro:teeaors. Here 

b4.e second and third 4.Jitelleotunl g!.tts were revealed, the abtlit,' to 

grasp the esaent!lals oz a case or e!tuo.t!.on qu4.ckJ.¥ and thoroughly, 

end the ablltty to aot and move efficiently end smooth~ 4n any ea

tabllehod situatA.on; he alioned a genius tor a.dmin.letration. He 

:tound h4.mselt, and others :toun.d hlm, tn aptte o:E the :tact tbo.t he hac.1 
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nevel' had mu.oh money, able to control and use 11.t. 

He overcame hle d!ffldtmce d.n epeaktngr end beoame the most 

b:rilltnnt and witty orator tn the '.rrans.aal. Hts name became wide]¥ 

known, and more than one pl'Ophe't rredloted that be would be Prime 

JU.nlstcl". I't WQS breath-taking, thouab not entirely unexpected, when 

smuts made htm Adm!nG.etratox- or the 'l:ransvaal at the age or 29. 

So he :f'orsook the world~ leamtng -tor tho larger world of '4-

falrR. IU.e aeU--o<m.ridenoe was gpeatly 4.nor ascd, tboush he loat 

nothing ot hill modesty. Bot long after his appointment bJ' smuts, th 

Hertzog Government o8J118 to pcmer, end IJl:3JlT of ts lnrluenttal sup

porters demanded his reo4.gnat on. Ho tered tb1s non-political 

tlgbt for the .D.On-'!)ol4.ttoal status ot the AdminJ.stratorsb&.p n.th 
.,, 

vigour end en3oyment11 aD1 Hertzog ga\re him a propel' U oold suppoi-t. 

He was a brilliant Mmind.strator, and mol" brilliant apeaker than 

ever. He wne oloomed e.t gathcm4ngB of all kinda, and d.t wae clear 

that he had catholic v4.ews ot South A.tr4.0a and d.to mny p:roblems. 

1'hero d.s no 4oubt too that he felt that 1he doors re opening to htm1 

and lt was natura1 that his thou.gilt turned to a political careep. 

Hls mother watched this with an:dety., ror she knew bis true nature, 

and was not er ~oza hllm to enter the hardest Ol'ld or all. 

At the olos of h1 term as Mm4.nlatrntor, he encl hie mother 

eaJ1.led tor Englan4, am he was orlt!.cd.se41:or not :ttret atattns his 

polO.tloal lntenti one; bUt thoa who knew h4.m found tt 4.nconoelvable 

that hJ.e support should be given to on;vone but t Snuts. i'bts he m

nounoed dn London, but d.t was wll known that he was not enthualaetio 
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It was not surpruAna there:f'ore that when he entered polttloe 

which he did 4n 1929. he should hnve been ready to \10rk ~or o. coali

tion betr:een Ho?'tzog and Smuts. Tb.4.o he ond o1h c1~ achieved in 193S, 

and. he became Md.n.i.ster of F.ducatton and the InterioI' d.n Hel"'tzog•s 
.', - ' 

Coalition Cabinet. 

In the meantll.nlo he had bean g4:vl.na moro flild. more attention and 

oonsf.dei-atllon to 1he most Mtticult of all Souih Atrtoan problems, 

namely what ls called the Natlve QUcet4.on. and. :f'!nally he made up his 

mind that he would have to oppose General Hertzog's intention to 

place ent'ranohtsed nativeo on a aep£Wate roll. Thia was the hardest 

deciad.on of his life; d t meant not only opposing a redoubtable Primo 

Mdnister, but also d.ncurr4ng tho dd.spleasure of' Snnte. He :f'ell ill 

end did not appear ror the second readd.ng ot the Bill, but opposed it 

at the third. The Bill become la\7, only eleven vot4.ng aga!nat lt. 

It nae Ms flt-st step into the unknown. 

Although he remained a Ud.n!ster$ velatlone worsened between him 

and Me ohte:r O and eventual~ 4n 1938 he resigned f'l'om 'the Cabinet, 

and 4n 1939 ~om the Caucus. Atter the res4.gnation 4n 1938 he wrote 

to a friend that for the f'trst tdme he felt he would one day be 

Primo i!Sntster. Kesnwhl1e his speeches were aa brilliant as ever, 

dealil.ng now moro ana more t'reqUently mth the subjcot that began to 

:till his mlnd.o nwnoly tho tust f'ash4.ontng of a multi-racial society 

ln Af'rt.cn. But be was beg.O;mltng to tn<n1r hatred, and though he ha4 

maJ:11' friends and supportere, he wat/tnst4ng a new kind or lanelinoaa, 
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imposed not by h.4.o natural reserve, but bY the &nffitable nature o~ 
::.n 

leade1'8h4.p. Nor mat one :tol'get the kind ot child wh1ch he bad beon, 

In whose docile and gentle natul'o hts mother bad sown the seede or 
th.ts unawentng devotion to duty and justice; that dUaltlty tn ttseU 

was to bring mch pd.n. ,1-, nor,.,•r 
When Hertzog f'ell in 1939, smts i-ecalled ~1 t .:, the Cabinet. 

While a.mute occupied htrne.,11' 'dth the problems or the world, Ho~ 

managed the attal..re ot South Af'rica. holdlng at ttmos, tour, :rtve, 

six port:tolf.oe, and pUotllng nineteen B4.lla through in a eosa4.on, and 

delivering hle great speeches, not torgetttng the subject Whloh 

tilled hie rniDd. Hd.s health suffei-ed gravely, end about 1944 he bo

tftlll to know that hd.s 1U was not liltela' to be long. He was at 

times tn gxaeat pad.n, whtoh he bore uncompladotng.17, and disliked to 

have menttaned. 

At thla time he thougbt deep~ and long over.' his own tuture. Rf 

began to th4nlt that the Un1 tod Pan; would be harmed u he were to 

!nhe~4.t the leadership rrom smuts. He paid tour-:tU'tha ot his •lll.ar3 

l!.nto a Deo Gr ttge f'und, admA.nlstered b7 some ot hla ti-lends top non· 

European cauacs. The great et:ra.4.n ot the tTal', and ot his om concei-t 

e.bout the tutllN), had caused some kind ot vAthdrawol, but he emorpd 

t"~ at, quieter, humblei-, calmer. He was continual~ attaokod, but 

tho paJL.n ot 4.t he kept o h4mseU". 014 t'rd.etlda who had telt shu"t ot1 

trom hd.m, ere e.\"ro.re ot once ot' the change 4n him. Hts only personaJ 

conoe1·n waa :tor his mother; and. she watched him• doing what she coulc 

Glld. knowd.na there wao much she could not do. 

When 'the WaJ.l tmded, trien4s wrote to h1m abOut 11\e peat pan hi 
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f ; had 1,,la,yed; some of' thorl.l'a letters moved him to unuG'Wll tears. He 
! 

t:t.etr to England to r•eoetvo the IIonorat•y Deg:r•ee of D. c. L. t:r.-om ·tho 

Un1ve1"elty ot 0xf',1i--d, the ereatest born:>ur ot: hts J.Ue. He was made 

a Pr4.vy Councillor, the R!ght Honourable J. H. Hotmoyr. In 19'17 tho 

Dall4.ol Boys' Clu'h wao 1:t,fm."med into foul.' houses, one of them to be 

ca.l.led Rofmeyr House, an.cl he did something he hnd nover been known 

to do berore; he asked a r.rtend to see that the news was gd.ven to 

the Press. 

Then crone tho General Election of 1948. lllB opponents deol~d 

that it would be a Hof'mcyr election, that he must be destroyed, that 

ho was a danger to wb!to civJ..ltoatlon in Af'.rtca. General Smuts'a 

deteat vms a shock to h!m no tt was to the country. Somo of bJ.a op

ponents boosted, some ot his co1leaguea declared, that ho had lost 

the electll.on. He f'aecd hie oha1lange1·e wit.th oo~, end oventually 

they s!r;rutt"led thed.r confldonce 4n hd.m.; but they had wounded h1m al

ready. Each t!me he spoke he weakened hla hold on life, but 4.t was 

no personal motive that drove M.m to de:f'e."l.d Mmaelf'. It was the con

vd.ctd.on that U' man thought t bettor not to say the things he did, 

then right and justice V101.1ld have been abandoned, 

On November 27, 1948, he went to open the new Y.M.C.A. turr 

wicket ln Johannesburg. Heva.c veey !11 and his mother di.d not want 

h'-m to go, but he wan determl.ned. He coulcl neither delll.ver a ball 

nor receive tt; ha could cot even shake hands wlth the teams. He 

he.d notes tor a speech, but it was never made. He was taken , 

where he dlteci on December 3# ce.ue4ng great grief ln many hearts, and 
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leav&ng d.n south Mr4.can publ c lU a gap that bas nc,ver been 

tilled .. 

mien mem remember hlm, tt u not ~or hls d.ntelleotual gt:tte, 

bUt ror hJ.e moral splendour, and above all his couraiO• lie aever 

accepted the v4.ew thnt man was the creature o~ o4.rcumstlmce, lee.st 

of all himself. He understood well enough how o man 4.s made, but he 

belS.eved lD that D4.v4.ne AasLstauoe by \'Vb.d.oh a m9ll m4.ght rtae above 

cd.roumt=Jtan.ce. H nover whdne• about the ti.me or place tD wbA.cb he 

,me bom. Ho dtd hie duty na he onw itJ for b.d.m the world was Go4 '•• 

but d.t had to be :taeh.J1oned by God's men. 'l'he school that had h4.m o.e 

a boy can be proud o:t d.t; but tt will bo atdll proud.er on sane time 

that ts not yet cane. 


